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OEttBiSHT.'
""One of the- profomodest utterances oi rtjbe
Elizabethan ago Ib Gc rgo Herbert’s poem on
Man: . •• v

"Man Is all symmetric.
Full oi proportions, one limbe to another,
- And all to all the worldbeside:

Each partmay call thefarthest, brother
For head with foot hath private amitie,
. And both with moon andudee. .

'•Nothing hath got so farre,
~

Bnt man bath caught and kept it, ns his prey.
Hie eyes dismount the highest starro:
Ho is in iiltloall thesphere,

Heibs gladiy cure our flesh, because that they

Finde their acquaintance there.,

“•Tho'etarrcs haveus to bed:
Xiehldraws thecurtain,which the sun withdraws.
‘-Muslck and light attend our head.

All things unto onv Jlesh arc kindei- •
In their decent and being ; to Our minue

In their ascent and cause. -

• * . . ••••'■ *

“Moroservnnts wait on Man
~

Than he’ll take notice of: in every path
. ■He treads down that which doth befriend him,

When Bickncss makesTiim pale aud wan,
O mightie love ! Man is one world, and hath

Another to attend him.

“Bincc then, my God, thou hast
So bravo a Palace built: O dwcU in it,

That it may dwell With thee at last!
*

Till then afford us6o much wit, '. i
„

That ns the world serves us we may serve thee,
And both thy servants be.”

THE PIBASTE|t ON tAlCfe ERIE*

Fuller and litti** •’•urtlcHlßW ol tlio
Terrible Catastroplie. >

[From tho Cleveland leader of the 33d.]

One of the most appalling accidents which has
happened on Lake Erie in years, occurred early

have boencollected
, from the most reliable sources and give full de-

vils of this frightful occurrence. t ,••
'll#Saturdayevening atabout half-past teno clock

' the steamer Moreleg Star, of the Cleveland And
Bctiolt Line, loosed from her , mooringsi and
started onher trip to Detroit. She had on board
thirty-three passengers/ and was' leaded wiUi
eighty , tons of. iron anda small quantity

-- oP.mlsCellancous freight. The night
jfsi&f dark, .. the wind nearly ahead,

Ji -blowing freshly,, ahd there was a pretty
V heavy sea. The steamboat proceeded rather

'slowly on theEC accounts. Several white lights
nere observed, indicating that other vessels were

-bailing in the tamo direction,butasidefrom these
nothing could be seen. Late in the evening ther -Atmosphere became heavy and rain commenced
to fall. One by one the passengers retired for

; tho night, nntil only two or three wore left on
\ flggjj Upon the hurricane deck were the Cap-
J tain, two pilots and four watchmen, one at each

corner of tho pilot house. All were peering into
the mist and darkness, watching for lights and
ready to give thealarm at the first suspicion of
danger,

- THE COLUSION.
At a littlebefore one o’felock yesterday morn-

Jne, when about thirty miles from shore, a dim-
'White light was seen at wide intervals,which the

: -pilots supposed came from somo vessel steering
■' Uie direction the steamer was going; but to pre-

vent thepossibility of an accident; tho steamer a
' course was'changed‘ to keep cloar of tho craft.

Suddenly the canvass of a bark was seen only a
few feet directly infront of thosteamer, and the
ringing ofabeU washeard. The helm was im-
mediately put hard to starboard, but too late.
■With a fearful crash the bow Of tho Morning
Star struck dievessel about.forty feet from the

t: stern, breaking open her. own bow horizontally,■ and smashing a hole in the side of tho bark.
THE SCENE.

** No pnewho has not witnessed a similar occur-
rence can imagine the horrorsof such a moment

- The-dreadful shock woke everybody, and all
rushed irom theirberths, with nerves unstrungby |
fright, ignorant of what had-happened. In a
few seconds one ot the mates cameupfrom the
hold and reported that thesteamer was rapidly
filling with water. Then all was dire confusion.
A frightful death stared each one ip the face.
Women and children filled the air with heart-
rending shrieks. Men, women and children
rushed frantically aboutvgraepinglife preservers,
chairs, and whatever coukßlje found upon which
they could float, and prepared to consign them-
selves to the wildly rolling water.

With all possible speed tho life-boots were
made.ready. So quickly did the steamer sink,
however, that ere they could bo launched and
loaded, thelower portion of the steamer sunk In
about ten fathoms of water, carrying, withit a
few who, had not reached the upper deck.
Among these unfortunates were some ladled and
children who had been advised to remain in their
state-room, as there was no danger. Fortunately,
tho hurricane-deck parted from the rest of the
steamer and formed a float, upon which most of
those on board were congregated. The wheel
•chains, ruDning from tho pilot house to the
rudder, remained fast, and the sunkeu
part served as an anchor, which prevented the

t deck from drifting away. The life boats were
hauled upon this deck and filled with as many as
would get in, a largo number preferring to re-

•' main on the deck and take the chances of being
‘-rescued, others choosing to venture upon the

iake with life-preservers and boxes, rather than
riskbeing swamped in an over-loaded boat. One
of these boats, under command-of a mate, put
off with twentv-two souls, and madefor tho Ohio
short;. The other kept in tho-vicinity of the
wreck until help arrived. All of thfe happened
in a short period of time, the Morning Star
having sunk in a lew minutes frpm the moment
of collision. ' . _

„ .

The bark—which proved to be - the Cortlaudt,
bound for Cleveland with a load Of iron orofrom
Eficanaba—after the collision drifted slowly away,
gradually filling with water. Word was passed
from steamboat to bark to ascertain the condi-
tion of each craft, but it was found that neither
cohid help the other. Slowly the bark sank, and
inabout an hour and a half, when some eight
hundred yards from the stoamer, she settled and
went to the bottom, the top-gallan t masts .only
being above water. Thecrew,' nearly all or all,
crowded into theyawl and launched out upon
the luke.

THE ItHSCUE
About a quarter before three tho R. N. Rico,

from Detroit, was Bailies near the scene 6f tho
disaster, and cries for help were heard from the
.-water. The engine was immediately stopped,
'thesteamer put about and a boat lowered. Not

■; "far off were found a gentleman and lady, ding-
ing to a large box. They were brought onboard,■ taken care of, and asked tho cause of their being

, ' in such peril. Their story was soon told, and
f .every effort was then made to rescued? many as

j ''possible. The brig Cotton also happened to be
( nailingfry, and lent a boat to assistm the work.
* * j.'■ ah those who were upon the floating deck,

* and asmany os were found in the waterwore
-r taken to the R. N. Rice; and kindly cared ior

? 6v,the' officers, and passengers of the steamer,
f tinny of those rescued were Ecantily clothed, and
i ’''were suffering from having been so long exposed
[' ■in the water. Afew were so feeblo that it was

necessary to hoist them on board with ropes.
/

' Xhe dreEscs of tho ladies woro badly torn by the
' ~ floating fragments, and they themselves were in*

• jured. Most of thetrienwere partially undressed,
though afew had:coate. Tho darkness prevented
tho rescuers from seeingwhere they should steer,
and they were guided, for an hour or jso by the
cries. On every handwere fragments of the
wreck, mattresses, pillows, stools,chairs, panels,

'

boxes, life-preservers, clothing, and thousands of
Other things, No attempt; however, was made

l '- to save anything but lives. One dead body was 1
& /found—the body of Major Hutchings, of the

1 S 'Detroit Custom House—and brought to this city.
iL** 'The R. N. Rice cruisedabout the place for miles,

until thocaptain was satisfied thatbd had done
W all that It waß possible to do.:. Then, at a quarter

past seven o’clock, the steamer headedfor Cleve-
land, arriving at about nineo’clock. Some five
miles from shore the boat whichleft the wreck
With twenty-two of the passengers and crew
Was discovered, and all were taken ion board the

■ steamer.i The- news sprei\dJ>be wildfire, and a great
crowd collected along the docks. Everything■ -was done which could be done to make the suf-

ftef. 'Xtarers comfortable.
v . - The totalnumber lost will be about'twenty, a

proportion ■ tame ladies. About seventy
'* ■> Jiave bt-en saved as fat'aß heard from. The list

lost-and; saved which we give, has beoaw Tcareftilly prepared t and corrected, and Is. as ac-
curate as itcan; boat present. The bpoks of the I
Morning Star were lost, so that the exact unm-J
bor of missing cannot be stated, norall thenames !

four O’clock yeßterday afternoon the

SimiltlEßBESOUTS. fa') i’schooner.Ado. MedQ.naarriyedln tbUpOrt.havitig I
on board Mr; Perry A. Tletsort, of Detroit, who. |
wdsi picked op at about three o'clock m the

-inisrnW. Report waif also’brought thatan un-
known schooner,-bound for Buffslophad beep

hailed near the sceno of the. accident, with four
other rescued men on board. It- is further ru-
mored that another vessel was crnlsingoutsido
with,some on- board, but, was -not-able-to got
into the river at a iate hour on account of rough
weather. It is also Btnted thatsome bodies have
been washed nshoro at Black river, and two gen-
tlemen had gone there to take 1charge of them. ;.

•This sad' affair cast a deep gloom ovorthe city
yesterday. Knots of men wero collected in tho
hotels and along the river and adjacent streets,
discussing theihatter. nnd eager to render what-
ever assistance was m their power,--Some of the
saved left the city last night by rail, others re-
main in town.

UNITED STATES HQTEL,

LINEN STORE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will bo opened for the reception of gueatsjm
SA-TUBDAT, JXTBIE'27.

Tho houEC hna been repainted, /pfiiper.edand
improved. * _ •
...Music will bo undor the direction of Bimori Haaater. -
Pereona wishingto engagerooms can do eo byppplyingto

BEOWN &
t

LfnenDuoks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks,
Flax Colored Prills and Ducks.

. Buff Coating Ducks. -

.Fancy Drills. Fast-Colors, v
Striped Drills, Fast ;Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several dolors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.' ‘

•:

Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Qambrio Dresses.

The largest nseortmbnt of linen Goods In the city
Selling atLes» than Jobbcia» Frleei.

Atlantic City,or

Ho. 82? lUebmond Street.
THEtOSTJ

.James Morten; clerk; Mra.OrttrottwUe of CirtainGaV-
rctt: Mr?. Mary Watnclink, Lorain street, Cleveland;
j\lajorWiliiamMulching*, ofDetroit; and
child, Saginaw, Michigan; tho Mitecs.Eatchyn.two aw.
ten*, oLTrey, N. Y,; Air. A. h. ladings, of Clevelandi the .
chtrobcrmaid, Mrs, Addis; Moses Conger; bellboy; the
tircnmn, Prank- > Ttuor twelyo otncrß are supposed
tobqloEt. THE BAVED. 1 .

.

CaptainViger, of the MorningStar: Captmn J. M.Laiv-
ton.ol too brig Cortland; Jlrs Klbn CUittlngdon, Obicag.o;
Mr.,Cfti>tnm iliirku,Cleveland; Captain Garrett. DpTrptt;
E. McDonald, Detroit; 8. A. Thorp, 116Fulton etreet.Ncw
York City; J.H, lEliotn. 148Fulton Btroeti Now York city;
William B. Smith, 335.EoBtNinqtccnth,ftrcct, New York
city; Charles F. Non-man, Wnahington city, D. C.; Bap.
talnL. G.Blanchard,iDcpnty United Stater Mareljal. De-
troit; Wiliiam Downey, Detroit; Joseph Foulllot, Do.
troit; W. H. Gurley, Marietta, 0,Uo; a lady in corn,
pauy w ith him was loat. T. K. Chaio.CluV ehnid :

a.Tlßtsort, Detroit; Vincent A. Hargceky. Kocheato, N.
y; ; Johd Va’jx, Cleveland: Jtwry--Donovan,' Chicago;
WilliajnSmltii,Chicago:. James Hanson, Milwaukee;
ltobcrt BmiUhDetroit; FlratMatooftho Morning Star;
Wm, B. WatBOD. FirstEnglnharof MoroioßSiar; Oha*.
Butler, fireman of Morning "StAr;: David Staler, -deck
hand of MorningStari-John O'Brien, cabin boy ot, Morn;
log Star; JobnCarrhll.do.do.; Matthew Keb«y. do. d?-•
JohnWooa, do. do. ; JohnCuller, do, do. ; Sqn&e AUen,
colored.db.;do.; Augustus S“ do,,
Daniel Finlayßon, wheelsman of, Morning,-:Star; Georgo
Washington,second cook of Morning Star: Duncau Mo-
l.*uchlin, iiret mate of‘ Morning Star; Alexander Gunier,
JohnShenohan,of MorningStar sHcnp1 Gagnometoward;
Four cullon,second matOiHughBrady,head waiter;Ber.
HardDempsey, of MorningStar; Wsti. conklliiK.oi nng
Cortlandt; Cajit, Tbos

, lJarbottlo. paMenger. orHamir
ton,, Canada; J. llavellok,. socond engineer;; George C.

; Tripp,-'Beaman, on-Cortland; Jebn 'lbompson, fieaman,
Thomas Hendcrßon. Seamen; MoitoerFrcderlcks,6ea
mab; Andrew Brough, Beaman; J6hnßueßcll,eeamanßn
Morning Star; Tliomas Flaniggn, ofMorning. Star, Leon-
ard Bong;- John Smith, of Morning Starr John.Stevens,

; of Morning Star; O. Feteraon. emigrant passenger; John
BextonV oTMomfcft Star; FatilokfieUy. of Morning Stiw;.
ThomobBum?, of Jlornlng Btkr; P. Fomeroy, of Morning
Stai; Fatiickiarrett, of Morning Star; John Conant, of
Morning Btor; Fred.CrfndeH,ofMornlngStor; Johnl).

Smith, deaf and'dumb deck band; Jotm Kayno, terribly
injured by collision, and' ca»Bßt probably Banlve.

The following-named persons, it ig rumored,-
were picked up bythe brig BudshinfS, asd con-
veyed toßufftuor '

,
-V .

.
dames Clark, Samuel Clark, James Armstrong,

Mrs. Thompson (ini James HenderSbfl/ ■We not consider this report rfeUable, but
merely give it bb a rumor current along the docks.

'INCIDENTS; ■' \ '
Vincent A. Hargeaky, a' German who Was

among thesaved, reports that he aaw a, nhmber
of ladies and children in the' cabin aS he phased
through, and at the same moment some one con-
nected with thovessel came through and ordered
them to their staterooms, saying there was no,
danger if they wouldkeep quiet. Mr. Hargesky
immediately started for the upper deck, but be-
fore he fairly reached it tho steamer pitched for-
ward and wentdown. He has no doubt but the
ladies and children whom he saw in the cabin
■went down with the Btcamer. After he had been
in thewater for some hours, he aaw a colored
man sink, and soon after, a white man, with a
long beard, also went down. He was picked up
by the R. N. Rice. " „

_

,

Just bofore the steamer went under Mrs. Ellon
Ghittingdon, of Chicago, stated to Charles F.
Newman, of :Washington, D. C.,, that, she was
alone, and wished to Know what Bhe should de.
Mr. N.'told her she had better jump into the
lake with him, and she did so, She had on at the
time two life preservers, but succeeded In throw-
ingup her hands and slipping one off. She was
then instructed by her escort to keep her hands
underwater. Mr. Newmankept by thelady untu
both were picked up by the R. N. Rice. He re-
fused to bb thanked by thelady after they reached
the city, stating that he was proud of the honor
of her company, and was as much pleased with
tho result of tnelr acquaintance’ as she could

tile time of the collision, James Morton, the
clerk.of the steamer, requested Capt. Hackett, of
Detroit, to go to the deck and see to the boats,
and he would see to blB (Hackot’s) wife. The,
latter did so, and Morton went below. When
laßt seen he was on his way to the deck in com-
pany with Mrs. Hackot. He had, at the same
time, In his hands,a small boy, and a package of
papers. Mr. Morton and Mrs; Hncket areamong
the missing, and are undoubtedly lost. Mr.
Morton has been for many years connected with
tho Detroit lino, and was known as one of the
most kind and gentlemanly clerks along thelake.

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN VIGEB.

Captain Vigor, of tho Morning Star, states'that
he was on the hurricane deck at the time of the
collision, standing at the window of the .pilot
house. Men were at each corner of the wheel-
house. outside, watching for lights. Several
lights bad been passed, butnothing was seen of
the Cortlandt until the steamer was so Close on
her that collision was inevitable. Bells were
heard at that time, but no lights seen. A hard
northerlywind was blowing, and a pretty heavy
sea was on. A few of the passengers were up,
though most had gone to bed. Thero wore
thirty-three passengers on board. Bomo little
con lusion ensued when thesteamer Btruck. The
bark was struck forty or fifty feet from the stern.
The Morning Star sank In five minutes after the
accident. The boat was loaded with about eighty
ions of iron and a light load of other freight.

Captain Vi'gerdeclined giving farther particu-
lars before he appears before the directors of the
company to state tho case to them.'

STATEMENT OF DOUGAC mT.AVOIII.IN.
Mr. McLaughlin, one of the plloisof the Morn-

ing StnT, was at tho wheel at the time of the
collision, and gives the following account: He
could see what ho'would callo “dim bright
light” once in a long while.. Supposing it to be
a light of a'vessel steering in the seine course, he
aimed to steer one sido of her; all at once he
saw the canvaß of a vessel and heard a bell. The
engine alarm was at once given and the helm
put hard to starboard, blit the boat struck. The
steamer was running nt her accustomed speed,
thfe wind wob blowing hard, rain was foiling, the
lake was Unite rough and the night was very
dark. The captain sent.a mate below to see if
the boat was taking much water.'’ The report
was brought that the’steamer was filling fast.
The boats were ordered out, and tho steamer
sank infive minutes.

CRESBON SPRINGS.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE.
Thla delightfulsummerresort Trill opon for reception of

guests on WEDNESDAY, JUNEllth, Excursion tickets
on the Pennsylvania Railroad can bo obtained at Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh. * i

For further Information,inquiro of ;>
, , GEO.W. MULLIN,

CreesonSprings, Cambrlacounty. Fa.
lemma -- 1 1 GEORGE MILLIKEN.
SURF H OUSE.

. ATLANTIC CIT3T, N. J. : '
This first-class Hotel will epon for tlie season,on 25th

Juno. Terms,$3 60per dag; 82uper week. r ’

. . : ADDRESS ■ h •

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
.(Formerly of Congress.Hall, Cape Island.)

N. B.—Tlie music will be, yndet; the direction of Mr
Carl Bentz.’ '

•

• .rjtJolß

Linen Jmporter, Jobber andRetail Dealer*

828 Arch. Street.
dc9-m w.

SEASIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,
•> Open 10-Day and offer severalcases of the

Empress, and Traveling

SHAW L S ,

Of the choicest designs and colorings,

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

ID w BIT tf 1 ■ -

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA BEADING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Mrs. Carolino Wonder, Potteville, Schuylkill co.
TUBOARORAJUOTEL.MmM.L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillox

MANSION HduSß,
w, F. Smith, Mahoney City F 0., Schuylkillco.

* ; «£* „ *WnlAE JBOUdE,
EWLMbsa,.Keadlng
Henry Weaye£Reaßßl|P i OSQBH
Dr. A. Smith, WernersyMe P. 0.,

COLD LBgAIsON COUNTY,
Chas. Itodea^ri^UO^Ham.bu^UO.,

L. M.Keens, county.

George T.Gride
K

ntldth^o.^easUreounty.
Davia .

Dr. JaroeßPalmer, Freeland, Montgomery county,
x mj27-2 m • . ___

light house cottage,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This well-known House has been Removed, Remodeled
and very much Enlarged-wlth commodious and com-

LOCATED BETWEEN U. a H6tEL AND THEBEACH
Uhe grounds flurronnding are. nicely nal£aed

T7e i
shaded. Guestsfor the boiißO will leave thecars at Uj S.
n

M3tat 'MO BAB~JONAH WOOTTQN, Proprietor.

Fountain \house, at’ crystal _springs,
Allentown,Fa, wlll;be .opened on the 33d of June.

This now establishment is fitted outln magnificent styli,

for tho especial cccoinmodutton of .those from abroad,
who seek a hcalthVumdpleasant summerretreat. Booms

C6^rCd Proprietors.

TO THE LADIES.

Tbote VlilUng the Country or Seaside are

Invited to call and Examine onr Btach of

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS,
1 Drat-cloca toardlng-houee,

TuUvlew

New Jersey.

Snitable for Morning.

Aleo ourLarge Assortment of •

Piques, Puffed and Tucked Muslins in
Swiss and Cambrio Nainsooks, Plain
Plaid and Striped Jaconets, Mulls,
Swiss and French Muslims,

ABHLAND .,

Nowbeing renovated andrefuraUnpd* wiuopen 4s A-aWt
close Boarding-House about the

Jell-jilt- , A Proprietor.

A PLEASANT COUPLE, OR TWO VOUNG LADIES.
A deßironeof the adTantagcqof.the piircet JFreneh, in a
plain,but delightful countrj-bouBe,can pdaucommodatod
four nilleßfrom Wire Bridge. Accotwnod&Uonßnlio for
two bOrecß and carriage. Address, C. B. Dt, thla
office. ■ \ 3c23-2trp’ Imported, expressly for

CUMMER BOARDING WANTED—WITHIN TEN
& miles of Philadelphia, easy of access, by ofsix
persons, wherebo other boarders winbe taken. \

Address, stating terms*'- locality, die.,
T\

819 Chestnut afreet
STJMM.EK,, WEAR.

Je23>St rp* The above, with our usual line of

JLAGES,
VEIX.S, '

\

will, open for thereception of pn Jan© 17th. Fpr
torma, &0., addicss

W- T PEARSON, Proprietor. '
1692m* . Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa.

XiINBNS,
HDKFS.

And EMBROIDERIES,
JIEMOTAh.

At Greatly Bednoed Prices.

E. 'M. NEEDLES & GO
110 l Chestiatat St-

Bmrylng Alive In India.
' TheFriend of India enyß: “Some curious facts
about the crime of ‘Samadh,’ or burying alive, as
practised inRajpdbtana, have just seen the light.
Thepolilicalhgent of Serohl furnishes a list of
instances in the course of six years that have
comcto Ms knowledge, chietiy in- the neighbor-
hood of Motagaod, a border village. The prac-
tice is also carried On, we are assured, m the ad-
joiningState Of MarWar. Out of -nlho 'cases' of IBamadh reported.eight of. the victims were lepers,
the other having been sacrificed, no doubt, at his
own desire, on account of Old ago ' and poverty.
The Rao of Serohl has issued a proclamationfor-
bidding thepractice, under penalty of ten‘years’
imprisonment His highness will no doubt do
all ne can to put ‘his prohibition in torce, ' but
there arovery greatdifflcnltles in the way of- car-
rying out such 'orders. In many of the cases :,the
persons who dig the pit and cover up the un-,
fortunate wretch are themselves lepers, and to
them death Itself would lie welcome, and we
presume the Rao would hardly care to introduce
any of them into hi'B prisons.”

Crabs.
tFrom tho Washington Star,].

A gentleman at Annapolis fenced in a - cove
near tho month of the Severn fiver .and com-
menced the cultivation Of crabs on a large scale;
He hasput inabout 4,t)oo,and fcedß them oncoarse ]
fish and any kind of refußcmeat. A squadof them |
will attack a catfish, devour it in one night, 'and
plclt the bones asclean as a pack of wolves would |
pick u deer. ’ Tbe soft crab is only the hard crab
with his coat or shell off. Before shedding his
shell be is worth only half a cent in market; with
out it ho is,worth a climo. He sheda his shell but
once a year, and then remains a soft crab but a
few hours, when a new shell is again formed.
But,few soft crabs'ero seen, owing to- the diffl-
enlty of capturing them in the ‘‘nickof time.”
This difficulty it is proposed to obviate by the
herding process, where the Btock can bo ex-
amined cvciy day, and as fast as a crab is found
'with his coat'off? he is captured as a soft-crab

l apd marked accordingly. The location of tbe
craijq>aeturc is-at apoint where tho tide regularly
ebbß and flows,giving the crabs a plentiful supply.
,of their natural element.

THEDAILY EVEKISG BTOHSIS—FHILAPHJBIA, WBaNfeSPAY ; JPSE 1868.

.: ■ Trade Mark *^

Electro Plato.
I*l/I', ’ .r'Stunocd on tha

<■.\T Vj ])4uo :of each
tfS&yrtyrovt, "tidf-

JAMES E, CALDWELL & C0„
* JEWELERS,

r 9053 Ch.esfcmit -

PHILADELPHIA,
Havebeen appointed .

. SPECIAL AGENTS
In thii cityfor thoialoof the » ---

GOBHAM MPQi COMPANY’S
FINS ELHJTRO-PLATEJ) WARE

We go&r&nteolbefo goods tobo decidedly superior

anything intho.markot, excelling In finich anfl
quality. .V‘ •’?

-' A large aaeortroent wfllbo maintained;and Bold at the
ttianafacturcw! regular, ‘ •'"<( - • - ■

r FIXEttJPBICESi
mySw mSpirpg

819 CHESTNUT STREET
Havo Juttfinisheda large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES, ■ ■
Especially suitable for ■

BBIDAL PRESENTS’

All of chtiiely new and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fegVw fro rptf -

ICiE PITCHERS,
WAITERS.

GOBLETS.
We are now offeringa verylargo stock of •.

PLATED WARE
AX MANWFACXIJJBEBB’ PRICES.

We triple plate our goods, and guarantee fujl weight ol
Silver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE.
No. 712 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

f&5 w&g»tfrpS : '■ --5

Having Pnrcbaied .the Intcrcit of
TIiOS. WBICCINS, Esq-*

My late partner Inthe firm of ,WRIQQINB & WAKDEN.
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Businas*
Atthooldstdhd, ’

S. E. comer Fifth and Chestnut Sts,,
•Andrespectfully request a continuance of the patronage
,o long and liberally bestowed upon the late firm.
‘ Particular attention given to the repair ng of
WATCHES and JEWELRY. ~,

A. B. WARDEN.
PntnAna., March 18,1868. ; mygTlmrpj

X>R. P. O. KBYSEB,
Having rotumoiTto the city, hw removed tooffiim .from
the corner of Fourth and Buttomyoodetreotatolll/;
ARCH street, where he will reaume the Ophthalmic proc-
tioe only. > ■■■■■-■■ ie4lma

' THE ";

HARRISON BOILER

Tlila Ibthe onlyreally SAFE BOILER in tho Market,
and cannow be furnishedat a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

ForCirculars, Flans, &c., Ac.,
CVTL fr-‘-

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
! '' '

' FUILADEIPHIA.
joiOlmS ■' '

_

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION:CO.’S,

office, V ;■'
No. 14=7 South. Fourth. St.,

FIIIUBELPIIUu .

The Anti-Incraetator will remove «caio from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the bofier leu
liable to explosion, and causing a greatsaving offuel.

The Instruments have been In successful use during the
last two years In manyof the largo establishments in this
city, find from which tho most flattering testimonials ol
their wonderful saving' of fuel and- labor have been
received.

1 Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials,' etc.

JOHN FABFIRA,President:
EZRAXVKENB, Secretaryand Treasurer,.
piy13 Bmrp ‘v

o. c. MOKEIB. - lIOBAOE KOOES.

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS&00.,
208 Walnut Street,

bEHISH ASD SCHUYLKILL' COAL,
Wharf Foot of Tasker Street.

- mv27 Xmrp

TATTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
ROW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 51N. WATERand S 3 N. DELfives

Fourth aud McM» -•

KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TOTJit
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LABGEBTOCK.OF shawls. r

LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
. WHITE GOODS INFULL VARIETY. -

.BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES; ,
'STEELAND GRAY GOODS. ’

. SILK DEPARTMENTWELD STOCKED.
CLOTH DBPAETMJSNT. NEW ASSORTMENT
DRESS GOODSDEPARTMENT.FBEBH BTOCK.BTaIIE HOUSEKEEPINGDEkARTNIENT. ...

HOSIERY; GIOVEB. HDKFB.; LACESjftA
„• ■ delA-mw tt

NEW.STOSSEi :i NEW STOCK.
u

'

jmes^MlAn,
, ; Importer andTDenler inV ;/ %»

'LISES AHD HOBSE-FCttSMHWe DftS «OODS.
■Tor the accommodation of- FainiiHea residing in. the
western Tart of the city, hef has openedjus «■

’ ' Nfiw STOtlEi
■;t: ", No. 1128 CheetnutNtreot.

His long experience inLinen Goods. and Wb facilities
for obtaining supplies direct’ from 1European maaUiao-
'turfcrs; enable him at all timea to offer . ___ ___

• ■ ■ THE BEST GOODSAT THELOWEST PRICES.
; Thetrtd Store. S. W. comer SEVENTH and CHEST

be kept open afl ÜBnaV ‘

myl6amw2m

T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET. . i i s
*’• BARGAINS FROM AUCTION, '
T.EAMA BADE POINTS, ■••• ' ■?TT H«'PARABOU COVERS.

WHITE GOODS. , . .... ,
MarseiHCßfortdresaos, from SScentsnp,
Flaid Nainsookfrom 25 cents up.,. , . i ...... .

1 French Mueltn, 3 yards wide, 60 conts.
French'Bfoakfoat Seta very cheap.

.
•

, Hatnhdrg Edgings and insortinga,cholce designMUtder
regular prices. i-,. ■ • . my2B-lni

GAUZE FLANNELS! GAUZE FLANNELS!
DomctGapao.rlanMla.,,. '

- GauzeMerinoVestsforLadibß, -

. Gauze Merino Vesta for Gents..
GauzeMerlnoVeßts for,Qirls and Boys.

iemf
°y & WOOD. 702 Arch etreet.

■\TEWBTYLEBOF FANCY SILKS.JN CHBNEA SILKS."
STRIFE SILKS.

plaid silks. , -

PLAIN SILKS. i
CORDED SILKS.

SUPERIOR BLACKBILKS.EVENING SILKS. *s '

WEDDING SILKS.
, EDWIN. HALL Sc CO- .

‘.lB South Second street.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO*
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

ie2o 3in«

Win. B. WIBNB & CO.,
dfcT Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

I. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut atreeta,
" : And late of Mo. 85 Boiith Third street. le3 ly

iinuioub

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH TALLEY EAILHOAD COUPASY

OFFER FOR BALE AT THEIR OFFICE,

No. 303 Walmxt Street,
; ; atbisety-five per cekt.,

One MiUlou Dollars of their Mortgage Bonds bearing

interest at therate of Six per cent, per .annum,

Fiee from State and UnitedStateaTaxes,
payable ontho firet dayß of jnne and Betamber. u .P SaidBonds are either Coupon or Itegistorcd. and are
secured by mortgage on the railroad-mm ornnchos, the
rolling etock: and the franchises of the Company. ■ ■ h

. The outstanding Bond, of the Company ifuo m 1873 wiU
he received in'excnapge for these Bonds,, thus saying to

the holders ol thooldissue the amounttohepaldfor taxes

CHAMBEBIiAIK, Secretary.
,j Jcl lmrpt .. :■ v:i. "qqi ' ii!

: .

WALIAGI& EEEHE,
BANK ERS AND BROKERS,

ontliTlivrdLStreet.
i lmrpt ■ i ’■ ' ii ■ ■- ■.

THE

CESTRALPACIFIC

has now an importantanil valuable traffic onboffiHl°p6j
of the Sierrai lievada BwigeiUwad wiU command the
through overlandbuSiiess. Wfl havefor 801e,,/

THEIB FIBST MOR'PGAOB

(tothoßamo amount'bnly ai the' U. 8. Subeldy bond*;
grantedtbfcm) ,'f \, i'"/..;-": J r--> '■

Both Interest and Principal Payable
m -cs-!

0-oXjl> COIN.

PompldoU, &c„ giving afall eceount ol the property
pl6flged.loniißhea py

t;■ l- l j i;:

No. -4:0 Third @ta,

DM! EBB K GOVERSBERT BECDBITI®, SOLD, &«•

r* ' r■: .J'

GOLD VBOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO„

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
HmB 1 • • ■ •

WE HME FOR SALE
a limited amount of the consolidated

7 Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF 188OIL CREEK ALLEOHESTBIVSE-

RAILROAD COMPACT,

At 80, and Accrued Interest
This road, over 100 miles in length; pawea through anff<

control the trade of the great Oil producing region of
connect* with tiw .variou* leiding line**

running East and West, and 1* now earning about 12 pec* x

cent cn itsstock over and above ail interest and cxocneear—O
. . Wo do not know ofanjr Bonds which offereach security*
at so low a rate,

~v . \

; BOWEN & FOX,
13 'MERCHANTS’ EXOHANGBo. »

leilrn; ■ ■
SMITH, RANDOLPH

&CO.,
AGENTS

* FOB

UNION PACIFIC BAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD ,

ITBST MORTGAGE BONUS.
Coupons, due July Ist of these bonds bought, at best*

rates.
Government Securities Bought and Sold.
Gold furhUltedat most reasonable rates.

THE COUPONS
of tue

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC R. R*
COMPANY,

DUEJULY Ist, ISOS,
Will be paid on and alter that d»te.

In GOLD COIN, Free of GovernmentTax,
At the fompanj’s Office, ho. 20 NASSAU Slrat, Sew York.

Schedule* with twraty or more coupon,, _wilJ_now bo-
received for examination, and gold checks for the eaxno
will bo delivered Juno SUth.

JOHN J. CISCO,, Treasurer.
lelß-tlj.vl . >

BANKING HOUSE

JayCoose&Ox,
12 and Il4r 80. THIRD ST.FHHuAD'A.

Dealers ia all Government Secmitiea.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
s BY -
P. Sv PETERSON <6 CO.,
\ 39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index,of;. Quotations stationed in'a con-
eplcuoue place in our office.

. S'IOCBJStBONIiS. &C«, &fl,,
Bonght and Sold onComraßelon at therespective]Board*
of Brokers of Kow York, Boston. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia.

fA Knn $4,000, 81,600 AND I-
N-4.OUU. vest in Mortgages. Apply to BEDBOCE
PABCHALL. 715 Walnnt street mvgjH_

Ag» oil csAntaa*

NEW- CARPETINGS,

.Of thebest french, English and Aiaorlcan Manu-
facture, emtiracing.Moquctte, ; ,Chenille,, Asmin—-
ster, 'Wilton’s'Velvets;* Brussels, Tapestry,Three-
plv Ingrains, Damask’and'Venetians. Also, Oil:
Cloths and Mnttings.'overyqnality, great variety-
All at the CashiPrlces.^

B. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222.Chestnut Street.

'.i >:■{ " 'V-r: ui.'iT

tcBS Ihan Ortglnal Cost OflmpoftaSloa,
;:ii

860. PER YABD' ■
. , '- , "-( 7f38 ,: Street. .

OirCLOTH’s, :*®.,

At Low Friqep.
f .;.
B p. fIOPfIH ATiK« .•,•»

ia2T»6mrP' V'*
t ' .TaBO. WI2DEBaiIRI2#

1 ; SEWIIVGdM a'CMlNfEir* . ,

ilp^..:;B3s®v^t libe.
XpE BSSfiER COIBJPfIJfX

■.;; : HaveßcmcwejitheirWareroomato- *" ~
• No. iIOO Orieetnut Btreot.\

SINGER'S KISW FAMILY SEWING'MACHINE to
elmple, durable, quiet and Ugut runnlng.and capable or
oerfoTOißE an a toniahini! range and variety ofwork.,-It
will hem. fell, ttitch, braid, gather,. cqfa, tucte; quilt.
embroider,'die. ,

'

,
;■ myillyrp. ;d .. i-o' ; r;.--'. -WAL.B. COOELH,'AEOnt,

BEllflimi, FEAI’HEKS^W).

BIEATIIEK BEDS AND MATTRESSES RENQ-
vated.—Mattns&a and Feathers on hand, li'ctoey

311 Lombard street. Jelß lao

TUe Oneldft Commanltf-Tlie Wonuin ■DOJI and Cglr, and (bo Cbtldrea
Stnpld—A Dreary Place to Dive ln>

.

[From theWataonvillc (Cal.) Fttjaronlan.]
Near the town of Oneida in the State of

NewYork, llre a singular body of
■calling themselves “Perfectionists.” They
number about two hundred.and have held
together for twenty years, losing a few by
•secession duringthat

.
time, but .making op

the loss by new converts. They are known
outside as the “Oneida Community;” and
from time to time articles have appeared in
the Eastern papers describing with more or
less circumstantiality their religious belief,
the rules and regulations by whichthey are

■ held together, and their increasing worldly
‘prosperity. Great prominence is given to
the fatter item. We are assured that their

traps ior bears and smaller crea-
tures are in demand from Bitka to Florida,

' and their morocco satchels and canned fruit
are equally above criticism. These accounts
are written with such evident fairness, and
there is such a manifest desire to see the
bright side of the picture, and to do no injus-
tice to a body of fanatics who are living a
theory, that -the public can hardly arrive at
the truth in the case—a case further removed
from nature than either Mormonism or Sha-
kcrism. ; x

This sect extracts its peculiar. doctrines
from the New Testament: “The Kingdom of
Heaven is within yon.” “In Heaven to
neither marrying, nor giving in marriage.”
They are supposed to teach an absolute free-
dom of the anhctions, as also the right ofthe

- mother to choose her own time for her mar
ternal work. In the matter ofproperty, they
are unquestioned eommunionlsts., - The pup
lie could • not anticipate fora moment • tha

any beings higherthan the Australian savage
could, so far defy the laws of nature as to
teach a communism of persons. Neverthe-
leas,under the strict surveillanceof a spiritual
despotism.'more, absolute, than that of the
Jesuits, thisis a fact / • -

They declare that the desire to hold your
beingsacred-to one Other; being is selfishness
—the old Adam. No relations are'entered
into without the consent of the head council.
Ifa young woman has'yielded her affections
to another, and then after a time is ap-
proached by a third party, and shrinks from
the new relation, if the heads of departments
approve, she is taught that this unwillingness
to abandon herself is a sign of an unregene-
rate nature. ' .

,I wad'Curious to Bee the faces ofthose who
had lived these theories for twenty years and
to see the children bom of such, conditions.
Nowhere had I seen such a collection of ugly
<homely) old Women. They must have been

fathered from the most ignorant class of la-
orers, on a level with the Mormon-women,

and who, like them, being on the animal
plane, were led by their men. I observed the
want of individuality—of spirit, and spiritual
beauty, in the faces of the young women.
They had hadpossibilities, itwas evident, but
the violation of the most sacred instincts of
the soul had divested the countenance of
every charm. Of course, when people do
Wrong, while acting from what, to them are
religious principles, the injury to character is
not so great as if they were consciously vio-
lating a law. The fanatic retains his self-
respect, whatever else he may lose. So with
these communists. They could respect them-
selves as the better class of Mormon women
do, who consider polygamy a ctObs the Lord
wills they should bear, and for the bearing
ofwhich they shall be rewarded in the next
world. ‘

'■ ■■'
Virtually, the first article of their creed is

that the Lord has raised up Mr.Noyes tod in-
spired him to inaugurate the Kingdom of
Heaven on earth.. . But if the social life Mr.
Noyes has instituted is any intimation of the
milennium, ! for all artists and poets,
and worshipers of the beautiful, when ; the
millennium shall be fall upon nsMmagme
eighty or a hundred women, most Of them of t
the drudgeclass, a few rising to the external
intellectual, none to the spiritual—every one,
young and old, with the hair shingled (or cut
short at the neck) every One with the ugliest
of bloomer dresses, viz., the straight, man s
panto, below a dingy colored calico dress
to match with collars and breast-
pins. so similar that they must have
been bought by the gross, with . faces
out ofwhich everyvestige at individualityhad
beenreligiously eradicated, and you see the
feminine side of the millennium. This, with
plenty to eat and drink, cleanliness and shel-
ter, comprises the first step'toward'the mil-
lennium. Nothing could be imagined more

dreary. The eye longs for color, tor graceful
ctirves, for variety of every kind, the hear
for winsome ways, and hearty mirth, as wel
as gravity. In the twenty-foUr hours was
beard not the shadow of a laugh. People
walked in to their meals in a staid, mechani-
cal way, and walked out again. No young
girlnoadedor smiled at another, or hurried
in girlish earnestness, to relate some little
circumstance or question of some girlish in-
terest, as they would have done in their own
fathers house.

I was shown the children, aud here were
still more vacant faces, and the same monot-
onous dress. It was a sad sight indeed. The
children are held to belong to the community,
and no more to their mothers than to any
other woman in it. 'With so little brightness
in their faces, I did not see how any woman
could be particularly moved to claim one as
specially her own. There were perhaps
thirty under sixteen years of age, only fifteen
ofthem bom to members of the community.
Therule is, 1 know, to see womendragged to
the earth bearing children like the animals;
but when I looked at these young women, so

■ devoid of characteristics, I saw that the
beaten road was more desirable, if enlight-
ened reason could notpoint out a wisercourse.

When the wife ot Geo. - Conner walked
through the streets of Salt Lake city, with
her splendidly organized boy, the tone and
.air ofthe child was so differentfrom that of
the young Mormons, that her attracted uni-
versal attention. Mormons and Commu-
nionista both declare they have found the
'true social system. Both make it pay, for
both work. But, as far nobler specimens of
humanity are found outsidethese institutions
than are found within them, we are bound to
conclude that we are not yet wise enough to
strike the key note which shall marshal our
social forces into harmony. . ?

-,

To make assurance doubly sure—to eradl-
•cate at the very earliest moment the faintest
.glimpse of genius, they have initiated a sys-
tem ofwhat they call “Criticism,” which,

.denying all privacy, all solitude to the soul,
insures the spiritual death of each. Great
thoughts are nursed long in secretbefore they
.are mature enough to present to. the world.
.Every great deed had a long background in
the character that was nourished at qujet, far
from crowds. This system of criticism
•brings every member of the community to-
.getber every evening of their lives, for the
purpose of discussing, and criticising first one
and then another as the case may be..

It was a singular proof of how. the ignorant
•can be managed by earnest but fanatical
leaders, to see the two hundred, apparently
in a state of utter apathy, file into the
large meeting hall the evening I was
there. They carried in their hands medium-
sized lamps, which they placed on the tables
assigned them, and sitting down, the wpoWfi,
took each out of; her . pocket a gray woolen
sock, and proceeded to knit monotonously,
and the men wereseated back from the lamps.:
No one nodded or smiled, or looked around
With interest on the gathering throng. At
oncea yoiing man arose, and moving to the

end of the hall, read from adaily piper
the telegraphic news—news of Garibaldi
and matters of equal importance. They
never moved a muscle, or took the
least riotice. No eye lifted at tfie news of-

'the. hero’s success, or become moist from'
saddercause. Then a brother, "Homer" it
was, I believe, was up for criticism; a very:
good-lookingyoung man rose and declared ini
measured phrase that “he felt to love Homer,,
and he thought, yes, ho believed, Homer felt;
more love toward the brothers and sisters;
himself His great fault had been his set
ways. He would work his own wav, and
could not be made to merge his ways in the
ways of others. He did nojt think, however,
that he was coining more in harmony with
theKingdom ofGod. Homer might improve
his voice, though.' He would say

„
that all

would be happier if he did. ' His. voice was
disagreeable.. It might -Jbe improved. He'
might take some vocal exercises," etc. A
very, masculine woman, whose voice! barely
endured in a scriptural' discussion in the
aJternoon. 'here chimed in that; “she too
thought Homer might take some vocal exer-
cises, and improve his Voice.” After this
criticism, which occupied something over'
halfan hour, was finished, a spiritless hymn:
was sung—the women took up their lamps,;
and without one backward good-night glance
to man or woman, marched listlessly out to
their rooms. -At this meeting Tnotlced seve-
ral quite good-looking men, afid these were
those who exercised ml the power there wast
in theCommunity.;-H-’ > f ’;•? ■' '"’lnever before felt so certain that thede-;
sire to obtain for one’s, self property was a.
God-given and legitimate desire. .These peo--
piebad silenced this part oftheir nature, and
their faces told it. ; . ; i

BBOCBBIES, LiqUOKS, *Q. HEWFtBUDiTIOIIb

!;■; ■ to •FA.iMCjbbrfes

Residing in- the Rural Districts,
We are prepared, as heretofore* to supply families at

their country residences; with everydescription ofy

FINE GROCERIEB, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeto

The next day, after being kindly enter-
tained, we wereshownthe factories, and then
carried to the railroad station, reefing veiy
much like Coleridge’s Arident Mariner, “a
sadder but a wiser man.” P. P-

ICE ANOCOAb.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1868.

JUST PtrjbliiSiHßO.

Vtilgariims and aUieir Errors of Spwoh:
Including « Chapter on Taste, and onecontaining Exam*
' pics of Bad Taste. l6moH cloth gilt, bevelled boards

Price,ill 26. ;■ . NOTICES OPTHEPREBB:
“We should tbinh thU ehatty^-pieasant_yo!ujno. mlgh

do much good.’I —jV. Y. Times.
“OodUlubmach that ia very valuable.* I—A. 1—A. Y. Inde

yendint. ; , , ,
MA very hand? phrase-book for ordinary American

homes.**—EveninffjtuUclto. \

**Thfs'ls a plsinly written, analytic, sensible and most
ucefulvolume."—Bxtnday Dispatch*

‘*The work is markedhy good sense throughout* and is
veryvaluable to all who deriro to improve their styie of
conipOßJtlon.”—A’fU. ,

•'Every chapter I»so replete with' good eorise and useful
informationv .that we retrain^from..disciJUninating.**—
CMcaoofost:— ■•'We don't know where better advice, or more of it,
upon tho iroper me of our language, can befound in the
same compa*s/ ,—£»j>?<n£y¥eM Jicjntblican.

•'Beflnenjentof feeling and delicacy of taste so mark
even tho severest touches of criticism, that the wo*k can*
not fail ot a welcome wherever it is read.**—Gooey's
Ladies'Rook.

•Tt is at the same time good reading and aserviceable
book for everyono. Itwill bo largely sought br all thoSo
who have not enjoyed tho advantage of early education."
—Western Bookseller.

"A Considerableamount ofvaluable Information is done
up ina very small compats,"—Publisher and Bookseller ,

' •*»* Forsale byall Booksellers. Sent; postpaid, on re-
celpt ofprice, by the Publishers*

Claxton, Eeniseii & Haffelfinger,
819 and 821 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. ■

AUCTION sales;
"DUNT ING.-DURBOROW b CO.,AUCTIOrIEERBAD . Not, 383 and 834 MARKETstreet, comerBack.tA-;

Successor, to John B. Mvet. ACo
_______

• ; ON THURSDAY MORNING,...fgS,W^(JNAND,
NOTICE.— Jane

25, will bo found ln-part the (iHvvrtnt, viz.:% .
DOMESTICS* #Bales bleached and browirSnirtiognand Sheetings.

- -do,- all woo*.Canton, and Fancy Shifting Flanuou.
—Case* Dome*tie GinghamaandWtldtv-Printsr Delaines.

do. Wljans. Sleeve Lininga, Sllecias Cambrics. '
do. Kentucky and Bind Jeans, Cottouades, Padding*,
do. Checks,Ticks, Stripes, Cbarobravs, Denims,
do. Casslmcres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweeos, Kerseys,

dIC.« AC* ••

LINEN GOODS. • '
,

_ .

Cases Sheetings, Diaper, Crash, Ducks, Towels, Bucks.
Ac., Ac.

do. Biea and Brown Damaakr,Table Clothf, Napkins,
—ALSO—* -•

Cases grass bleached Irish ShirtingLinens,
do. Plain and Fancy Lin*n Drills

_.
•

do. 4 4 and 3 4 Bleys and Planters*Linens.
—Ni-B.~The-ftbbveofa very-favorite importation* :

MERCHANTTAILORS’ GOODB.
,Pieces English, French and Saxony Black and Colored

* . Cloths.
do. Aix la chapellc Doeskins, Croiaes, Tricots,
do. English Meltons,Fancy Cassimeresand Coatings,
do. Black and Colored Italians, Batin de Chines,

Velvets.
8100 PIECES WHIT£ GOODS.

Pieces London White Jaconets, Cambrics and Nain-
sooks. ,:

‘

• ’ .

'. do. Soft Finish-Jaconets, Victoria -Lawns, Swiss
Mulls.

;do. Swiss,Tape and Batin Btripes.
do. Bw-ss, Tate and Nainsook checks,
do. Plain and Striped Brilliants.

§■&-’WsSvtte special attention to the above line of
White Goods and lldkfe„ of a popular importation, and
completeibaJl gltKg ANp gHAWLS.

Pieces Black and Colored Mohairs, Poplin Alpacas,

do. Delaines. Bareges, Grenadines, Mozamblques.
do L-wns, Jaconets, Piques, Percales, Ginghams,
do. Black and Colored Silks, Bbawls, Cloaks, Man-

‘ aooVIKCEB COLORED ALFACAB '

- Ofa very celebrated, makeiandaupeiior quality.
Also by order of

Mr. BOBEST MACDONALD—-■ Full lines real MalteseLACE COLLARS.
„

Full lines applique lace HANDKERCHIEFS._
Foil line Embroidered and Hemmed andrudked HKF3,
FullUnes Hemstitched Mooraing V»<J&HDKFd._____
Full lines Embroidered Hafcbnr* EDGING and INSER-

Hosiery and Gl4vM.B»tao»f«iAHoop Sklrte, Faria
Ties ’Raveling and Merino Under Shirts and-Drawera,
•Notionß,TaUorav Trimminjw»Bewinget Suspenders, Um-
;brell»s. &C. 'in/•
LARGE PEKESIPTORY SALE OF 1500, BOOTS.

• SHOES. • BTARW GOODS, • HATSi TRAVELING■ ■ BA<?M!S- ‘on FRIDAY MORNING.'^' „lij
.... Jone 26, at 10 o'clock,on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,

ana Sooths’ Calf,Kip andlßuSLeathlr
Boot.; fine GrainLong Leg Drew Boot.; Hongreaa Boor. .
and Balmoral. jKiprSttff and Pollahed Grain Brogirn.i
womens miijacvana children’ROalf. GoahMorocco, Kla,
Enamelled and BuffLeather Balmorals: Congress -Gat-
ten; Lace B. ota; AnkleTien: Lasting Gaitere;-Metallic
Overshoe., Slipper.; Traveling Begs: sc."'
CLOSING SALE FOR THE SEASON OF'FRENCH

,
, AND OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, So., \ l■ ■ ON MONDAY MORNING./I
June £9 at 10{o’clock, QNvFuUB MONTHS*- CREDII.

CLOSING SALE OFUaBPETINGS* CANTON* ;

\ *■'" ON _ n__ nT _ >
\Jtme 29 at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT

pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottar; and
RajrCarpetings, 500 rolls White, Red Check and Fancy
Matings, Oil Cloths, Ac, being the. last parpot sale for
thesetoeon. ' . r •••-.. ••

mWOMAH BlftCH A SON,* AUCTIONEERS ANt1 COMMISSION MfeRCHANTS.
\ No, ItIOCHESTNUT street.■’

'Rear Entrance 1107 Banaom street
HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP

TIONEECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT..
Bale, of Furniture atDwMUng.attended.to on the mor

re“OSMEoFsOOO PIECES OF WALL PAPER.
. *

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .
At 11o’clock, at the auction etoro,wiU be sold—-
loot) pieces otHandßomoGlazed Wall Paper, to be sold

in lots to auit purchasers.

SALE OF A STOCK OF FINE OLD WHISKY, .Vf BRANDIES AND WINES. v
ON THURSDAY MORNING.,

At 11 o’clock, at tho auction store, will be sold—
Whltkle. ofseveral varieties.

, .
Hennessey: Old Marteland Rodman Branoles;

’ Dub, Gordon & Co:, Amontillado and Yrato Sherries,
Crown ana Buimelster PortX . , ■ ,OldßcserveMaaelran : - A
Boblen’aGin. , w ,Janjaicaand'StOrdlxßum. ,

V ‘ '

BlackbOTTX v?ild Cherry, Glngor Lavender Bran-

d'xobe Bold in dC)nl!obnß, la lots tofeuit purchasers,
_

.
’Baleat No! 1110 Chestnut.beet. .

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUROT-
TURK PIANO FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS,

• MATTING, PLATED WAtIE, «c._- A .
.. ON FRIDAY MORNING. '„ .. .

•‘ AtOo’clock, at the auction store, No: 1110 Chestnutst,
W lw4e BSEortmont of auperior Parlor. Chamber and
pining : : r '

:,: \

i'r v.SaloatNo. 913 Clinton street.
NEAT HOXJSEHOjuD FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,*

: • : s .- i -'i :*<v die. 1 '\-
ON TUESDAY MORNING. 4

\.. .
firjnnoSO. at 10 o’clock, at No. 913 Clinton etroot. willvbe
eold, tho Furniture of a family declining housekeeping*
compri£lng—Kiegant Velvet' Parlor Corpota, Walnut
Parlor b’urniture. Chamber and Diningroom .Cabinet.
Furniture, Chamberand Entry Carpetß,^edßj r

Matre»eß
andUedding, Chinaand.Glasaware,uadd df Webster cn*
cloatd Sewing Machine, Kitchen Furniture, &Ow,

Catalogues lwill beready.oxt Monday, at tbo. auction
store, and the Furniture can bo examined early on raora-
ingof Bale.- :

"

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALE-
- • ON WEDNESDAY

f
'

„July Ist,! at 8 o’clock P. Muat the Auction Store, No,
1110 Chestnut Btreet, will he told, by order of the Execu.
tors, the collection of; valuable coiuQ and modalaof the
late John C. Nippea. Catalogued can bo had upon appli-
cation at the auciionetore. *

SALEOF A HANDSOMERESIDENCE-AT BEVERLY,D
NEW JEKSEY.

ON THURSDAY,
, L tJI

July2d, at 4 o’clock P, M.VDh the promisee, will be sold,
a new andfeubtt&ntiallybu&t Dwelling Houto tmd Lot of
Ground, situated on. Church afreet, Beverly, N. J», near
tho railroad. The house haa a Frenchroof, and contains
14 rooms, toeaidea good cloieta and fiantry convemencefl.
Lot 50by 284feet. Terms at sale;

JAMEB A. Btrßetv Tin A r Tinmimrt «•»« *
,
"IV 'REAL ESTATE SALE,*JULY t, 18687

" ””

This sale, on \VED>EbDAY,at IS o’clock, noon, at the

OLD YORK ROAD, below Thorp'a lane,
23d Ward, with Btono dwelling, bom, lUwlllbeln.
lereectod by Broad, IBtb and ltith eta, and by Bomervillo
and Clarkson avenues. JBioad utreet to Fisher's lane a
Bhortdbtanco from the property. Plan at the trtore.
Sale byorder ofMcirar-Eetate ofJames 8. Boyer, aee'a.
Sale at the AncUon Stqro, 6n THTJRSDAY, Juno85, at 13

o'clock, noon*
STONE DWELLING, ON THE RID3E ROAD,-near

the 9 xnito stone. Boxborougb, lot containing 85 nerotiee.
Adjourned Orphans'
dec'd. \

Executor's Sale—Eetato of Dr, - John Sett -
LEASI4 AND FIXTURES OF A STABLE. HORSE,

INSTRUMENTS OF A VETERINARY BUUtiKON,
&C ” *C' ON THURSDAYMORNING. ;

At 10 o’clock, will bo cold by order Of Exocutor, at No.
466 York avenue, above Noble streot the Lease and Fix-
tures of a Stable. Also, a valuable hay Mare, in foal: a
tailing top Wagon, Fumituio, &c. *

Also, a complete set of Veterinary instalments.
' Executor’s Sale 1610 Cherry street

NEAT HOUBEHOLD. FUENIi.URE, PIANO FORTE.
Ac, Ac.

:' ON TUESDAY MORNING. . >■ ■Juno30, at 10 o’clock, willbe sold by order of Execytor,
the neat Household Furiiaura, Ingrain Carpets. Plano
Forte, Marble Top Tables, Bedsteads, Kitchen Utensils,
&e:

, . ' AT PRIVATE SALE. r :„ , vBURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main it

l 0 TERRACE—Handsome Modem Real
dence. ;..y.'-’ ■- .' - 1 ’1 • ;i

ICE* ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OK SMALL' CO!).
. , pT|7flßßfl ■ •

fo any part of thetoaved limits of the ConsolidatedCity—
WEST '

; , BiUDESfiLE^S^^
F“n

Il.fi»tenB»b?S)& WlthB
and at tbs Is west marketrates.

tOAL. COAX, COAla COAX. COAX.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL.
WOOD, AND KINDLINd WOOb.

_SEND YOUB faBDEKS FOB ICE OB COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Gompahy.
THOS.E. CAIHLL-FferfL . JNO. GOODYEAR. Sec's.n HENRY THOMAS, Supeft

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCII DEPOTS,
AVENUE,

PINESTREET WHARF. SCHUYLKILL.
apll-e m w Bm-<t>i ’ - ' '

THE WISE AB'fS.

NEW ■ STYLES •

OF

LOOKING GLASSES

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW GHBOMO-LITHOGEAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES.

816 Chestnut Street.
DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.
N E corner Fourth and Raoe Ste.,
WHOLEBALB DHUQQ-TSTS

AND
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

Offer to the tradoor consnmere.
Pure White. Lead, Zino White.

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

VIEIIiLB nOSTASiIG eSOW-WHITB ZESIJ,
superior to any other White Faint for inside work.

We eolicitorders from those whowont

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Kace Street
aplß tfrpi ■

gUBHITOItfi,Ate

FINE' ‘

FURNITURE.
S£o. J. EEHKELS, LADY AGO

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
' jell2m? ——

DRUGS.

In Paints and VarpUhes. N.E. corner Fourth and R«*
streets. • ■ , no2^tt_
TJOBERT SHOEMAKER . ACO., -WBOLESALBK DSaglßtß, N. E. cornerFourth and.Racejtreett
invite thnettentiomof the .TradeFino Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks, Ac. ; no^ti
D HUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
XV and very superior quality:White Gum Arahio, East
India Castor Oil,White and Alottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil,of various Brands. For sale bv ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER A CO.i Druggists, Northeastconier .of Fourth
and Racestreets. ■ - ■ ' ' n027-tf

Syringes. 6a.
apS-tfi. ' - - 23BonthElghthstreet,

T^R^T^^-Tfe^ost^M^oge8
,

paSid eetotari& toffiwSfto P™
•rm.u i4lßChestnutßtreet

A-—raw BOAROERB CAM ®E ACCOMMODATEDataCounwMansiohVifl Chester county,by apply,
ing at C. SHOEMAKER, i024 Chestnut street, between
the hours of9 A.M, and 3 o’clock, P.M.' w Je-3-3t fi

MISSOURI WINES. .
Hugmann’e Pur. Nntivo Wlnea, Catawb*. Concord,

Herbemont, Nortoh’aVirginia, Clinton, *c., particularly
adapted lor thlaaaaaou, for «.1« by’ '

JAMKB R. WEBB,
jag* RE.comer v/ALNUT andElGHTHStrerte.

mHE . ......
“ EXCELSIOR* HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGS,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THEBEST INTHEWORLD,

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And carers of the celebrated
“EXCELSIOR”

SUGABCUBED HAMS. tfONGUBB AHD BEEF.

Nos. 142andl44 Norths™ll* atroeb

Non. genuine unleeibranded“J. S.K. ft Co* EXCEL
fllOß*** ;; ; ‘

The Jnetly celebrated “EXCELSIOR* HAMS art cnrad
j;ffißt'dtCb.(fna«tyl« pwullar to themeelvei), ax-

preeely far FAMILY USE; are>f dellcloa. flavor; free
from the unpleaeant ta«te of Bait, and are pronounced bj
epicure, mipcrlor to anynowoneroulor .ale.

royß wf m Bmrp
.

.

mABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLEl xßarei: warranted to give FMeaJeby
M. F. SPILLIN,N; W. comerArch andEighth etreota.
t\AVIB* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GIN

lie SouthSecond Street.

Hams, dried beef and tongues.—John

Steward’s Jurily . celebrated Hama and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also Die belt branda of CincinnatihAa For efieby M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. comer An*
and Eighth Btrcetc.t ■ - ■ ■
SALAD OIL.-100 BA3KETS.OF LATOUR’S SALAD

Oil of the latest importation. For tale by M. F.
SPHJJNjN. W: cornerArch andEighth streets.
KTEW BONELESS MACKEREL,- . YARMOUTHIN BloatereTßrlced Salmon/Mesa and No. IMat&ere)

for sale atCObBTY’S Eart End Grocery. No, 118 South
SecondStreet. ■ ■
OHAKER SWEET COHN-K BARREXS.JUST RE
O celved andfor sale by JOSEPH S.BUSSIER ft OO
los South Delaware avenue.- , - -

fiHOICE OLIVE OH, 100 don. QUALI

South Second street

Fflft y-*dGrocery«No* ilBBonthSecandafa?et., "

tiiRESH PEACHES FOR' PIEB, IN Qb. CANS Al-SJ? cents per can. Green Coni, Tonmtbes, Peas, aijK
FrenchPeas andTßnehrooxnß, in *JoW

aflfD&,j2£ SjSjH
COUSTVS East End Grocery* No. 118 Bonth Second
■street, 'v •••

" ! -J * ,;s :

for Sloat COUSTS’S Ea»t Bid Grocery, NO.llB South
SecondBtreet-

CABBUOEB.

JUST 1
AT ...

: JACOB GOACH FACTORY^
-'• The lateet styles of * ■ __

BABOUCBEB, PABK PBABtOSS. CLABRSCBCOACHES, ETC.,
/ - All of firstclass worh. - :

Gentlemen about to purchase would do well to examine
11113 B.°^"comer .of EIGHTH and GIRAED Avenue.

Jel2lm
w JOHN S.*LANE. COACHMAKER, h 0.1901

9&tmsz MarketBtreet, has on hand an assortment .ol
superior built carriages, which ho offere at

very reasonable prices. 1 V.

OHARX.ES lynb,

P^^«g§BigiNOTiOTEB
K

Clt

They
the smallest place possible, or himg up if
Theirequal has neverBefore been seen in this countg
Second-hand Perambulator* repaired or taken try*
change- l . ' • -

LOOKING GLASSES AND FAISTINOB

L S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain Ornamental Qlltframes.

ORDER.

HEATRIU AMD WOTO.

AL.TI M O R E
_ niPBOVED.BASE BURNING

|i|||g MBE-PIACE HEATEB

MAGAZINE
....JOT -

ftLIT MI NAT IN& D OOES,
The most Cheerful tad Perfect Heater In Use.

To be had, ■Wholesale andRdtalljiof
J. S. CLARK,

1008 MARKET STREET.
mylBmt ' "■>' 1 .■■r'.'i."

THOMAS 8. DIXON-A SONS, ,
- Late Andrew* A'Dlxon.£3k No. IS3I CHESTNUT 8treeI®! Oppoilte United State. MtaU .

: lowdown. '

CHAMJhSh.-
And other cJRATEEL „

ForAnthracite, Bituminousana WoodFire* .

„„

r-;v. COOKINaRAN^^^^S.'BOniERa.! WHOLESALEaud RETAIL.
.

_

WISES, IHtEOBS, dec.

iiIQTJETJB,
'

' „

Dea MoinesBdnGdictins do l’Abbaye do'Fecamp* (France!
jgENEDICTINE.

Curacao'*lirip6riaU Russian, Kummol, French Bitters.
Brandies,, Champagnes,,Clarets, and other Wines ana
Cordials. •.••• 14 ■'

- - ; •C. DEGAUGUE & CO.. • _ ,

General. Agents and importers fotftho United States ana
William street;

New \ork City.jel7-w,f,ro,3m; 1
'g. HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE .PHILADELTgJT. PHIA RIDINGBCHOOL, Fourth street, abov»

vEeTwIU be found every faculty for aconirini
& knowledge of thu healthful and elegant accompliihv
meuh ThS Schoolin pleasantly ventilatedand warmed
the hones safe and welltrained.

..i An AfternoonClass for Young Ladles.
,

i BaddleHonestralnedln theheatmanner.'.
: SaddleHones, Hones and Vehicles to hire, „ ■ ,
; Also. Carriages to Depots, Parties. Weddings. Bh#
f^aAl?’0" , . THOMAS OBAI&B & BON.
/CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. - PRESERVED
\J Ginger,in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand t
klao.Pry Preaorved GlDKer.ln boxes, imported ana for,saleW JOSEPHB. BOSSIER & CO.. 103 SouthDelaware
avenue. ■■■■

yALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY
FOR BALE.

Just received and cow. opened for inspection and sale,
cvaloabla- j.•

■ >V PHIVATE LIBRABY '

' ofBtacdatd Miscellaneous Books, InelegantBindings.
/ Amoneother* there are:Acoinflate set of. the Picker-
ing Poets. 63 voI*„ J 5 c(. ; Pickering!* Wjlton. 8 voU«

tky. -. Encyclopedia, Biltaunlcn, 2a vOla.; 'Larley’a
Cooper, 32 vols.. J 4 tky.;Alison's Enrone, 2* yols., Mtky.:
Grotea’s Greece! ' Prescott, ■ ' Gibbon, Bacon,' Dibdln,
Nichols's IdteraryAnecdgtes, tox.&a ’

,'. , . , JOHN CAMPBELL,
. -. Bookseller, 710 3ANSOM Street.

]e23Btj ' . ' ' '- - \. ,

]tfARIETTA! ; MARIETTA! MARIETTA!
MARIETTA! MARIETTA! MARIETTA.!

'- BYT.A. TKOLLOPB. \
\ , BY T.A TROLLOPE. ,

TROLLOPE'S NEW BOOkTMARIETTA
DOUBLYFALSE, BY MRS. BTEPHENB.

. And other.NewWorka,’published'this day by \ «

T.B. PETEKSON &BIIOTHKKB. \
:Ko. 808 CHESTNUT BTKEBT.PHILADELPHIA \

JtARIETTA; 1 ByT. A Trollope, author of "Gemma,"
“Beppo; the Comeriot.” “Da Bcata;”. "A Tuscan
Borneo and Juliet," "LeonoraCaaaloni," "Giullo Mala-

. ■ teeta," “Dlndisfalnv Chase," etc. Complete In ono
largo duodecimo volume;' uniform with "uemma.”
FriceBl76lacloth; or, $1 SO idpaper cover.

GEMMA A Novel. By, T./A: Trollope. Fully denial to
"Tbo lnltiale.” Comploto in one large duodecimo vol-

, tune. Price 83 00; or. In ya^icrcover, for 3150.
DOUBLY FALSE.' By Mre. Ann 8. Stephens, author of

“Fashion and Famine," etc. Complete,in one largo
: dnodecimovolume; Price'3l.7s in cloth, or $1 50 in

B. STEPHENS!’ OTHERWORKS. ".

Doubly False...:. 81 BOlTho Heire55........... 81 50
The Soldiers' Orphans. 1 solFashioa and Famine... 1 60
SilentStruggles ~.1 WjMftiy 1 50
The’Wife’s Secret...... 1 50 The Gold Brick. ...... X 50
The Rejected Wife X fiOlTho OidUomeatead.... 150

The above axe in paper cover, orin doth, price S 3 each.
All Books sent; postage paid, onreceipt ofretail price,”
All books published are for sale by us the mojnent they

are issued from the press, ,at Publishers’ prices. Call in
person, or send for Tvhatevfrbookayouwanwto’P T. B. PETERSON ds BROTHERS,

\ ... SOO Chestnutatreit,Philada.,Pa.
gi-MMF.RREADING FOR COUNTRYOR SE&-SHOIIE

PersoDsinor golriKtothe Country or Soft-Shore can
arrange with ChaUen’aXibrary, 1303; Chestnutstreet, to
have books cent them bjrexpress—retort*them and obtain
others, at fftr lees.than, amount usually paid ior a few
hooks. For instance:' «

..
.

.v' 3Books, Changeable Weekly, sla montb. ; :
ft" 7 do 'do. " do. 3. do. ..

| 15 do. dOi- ■.. . do. |. . do. •
write for Catalogue, justpubilahed.and fall in-

formation. * CHALLEN’BLIBRARY.
, je32-6t - . No. 1308 CHEdTNIIT Street.
STATIONERY FOB COUNTRY, AND sea BHOiE.-
O lam prfparin? neat boxes of Stationery of tho beat
E INITIALs' PLAIN OR IN CO-
LI,IIB, specially for parties going to SUMMER RE>
unuTs

Second grade papen arenot offered except a* pricesfar
lower thiin any Htore in the city.

3 sell first-daesNote Paper. ■ >B QUIRES. STAMPED. FOR 81. In colon, or 76 cents
plain. ENVELOPES T*> MATCH. Bane price.

Also, INKS.PENS, PENCILS and everything needed
for yovr portfolio in the country.
Call, before buying elaewhere. at . . ’ ~' ■CHALLEN’B, 1808Cheatnntstreet
Bocka or Stationery gent by oxpresa or aamplea byrnaU

to any enclosing toree etampa to prepay poatage. jeaj6t

JUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR-
New Edition*—AGrammar of theLatin Language for

the Dae of Bchoola.. With exercise* and vocabularies by
William Bingham, Superintendent of the Bingham

Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Tether*
ana friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work la now ready, and theyinvite acareful
examination of the same, and a

<

comparison with other

?orks onihe same subject, Copies will bo furiilaned to
eachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpote

allow rates. ‘
Price ll 50.
Published by EL H. BUTLER & CO.,

137SouthFourth.^
Andfor ealo by Bootaellera generally. ■■ ; ; au3l

r ectures.—A new Couree ofLecture*, aa delivered at tin
XJNew York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub
jecte: Howto live and what to live fort YonUvMatnritJ
add OldAge: Manhood generallyreviewed i Thecause o!
Indigestion,.flatulenceand .Nervous Disease* accounted
forT Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on, receipt offom
stamps, by addressing J. Dyer, 86 School strtet^Bos

«ENTI*OTJSI<>B fBBWIWBIHB «OOJP»

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Trder* for these celebrated Shirts supplied proms tip
briefnotice.

Qentlemen’B Funtisbing Goods,
Of late styles infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

ieS-m.w.f.tf ; _

FIKE DRESS SHIRTS
"

and

: GENTS’ NOVELTIES. ...

J. IV. SCOTT & 00.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doors belowContinental Hotel.* • .
,■ v ' ■. tnhl-fm wtt

GENTS' PATBN'iVBPHINQ AND BUT/FPSs toned Over Gaiters, CloUvLeather,whlti
andbrown Llnent Children’*, Cloth,«m

Jy-m v<WWs? :
every

* ai street, comer of Ninths The best udGlovs
or ladles and cants.at

tmßUMaa®B*S BAZAA&
nol«-tfS OPEN IN THE EVENING. i

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. '■ ■■

(Lately Salesmenfor it. Thomas 4: Sons),
No. 629CHESTNUTstreet rear entrance from Minor.

TO BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF MR T. B. PUGH.

STAPLE -AND: FANCY STATIONERY; :„FANOY
GOODS. FINE BLANK BOOKS, LEAD PENCILS.
TRAVELING BAGS. &o. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
AtlO o’clock, at No. 629 Chestnut street second story

sale room, br catalogue, tho entire stock or sjr. ».

Pugh, Stationer,' Bookseller and -Publisher, Including
:largo quantities of. firstclasa S.atlonon', (fresh Stock)
Foolscap, Letter, Note and Wedding Papers, in l»rgo
quantities! Envelopes of every description, fine Blank

. nooks. Letter Copying Books. Drawing Papon Traveling
: Bags,'Portemonnaies, Arnold’s Ink, Fabera Pencils,'Gold

! Pens, Bankers’ Oases, he, ;

Sale No. 1026Wlstar street ■. _ ■ _ :

SUPERIOR WsLNUT FURNIPURE, FINE
CARPETS, Ac.'

„
•

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 26. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1026 Wlstar street by cata-

logue Superior Walnut Parlor Furniture,Diningroom

Furaiturof Walnut Chamber Suit Cottage ChamberFur.
niture, fine Brassela Carnets, China, Ac. ■May be seen early on the morning of sain.

. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ONt FRIDAY' AFTERNOON. ..... .

A largo number of Scientific, Pootieal,_Biograpbical and
Miscellaneous Books; compioto voir, of Ofg Young Folks’
Magazine, bound and unbound: Popular Books for sum-
mer reading, Photograph Almiras. Parer Bound Novels,
sjo The entire stock to 1)0Eold without reserve, .

Catalogueson Wednesday. 1 ■
C. U. MoCLEES A CO..

* :mcclell^«MoneerS.)
‘ No. 6(6 MARKET Streot

SAXE OF Ac.

June 25,; at 10 o’clock, wo will Sell by,catalogue, for cwh,
a large aud deeirahloaeaoitmeot of 4300t8, Onooa Bro*
E<Algofwomen’a, Misses’ and Children’s city madbgoods

B^:®,B^O^oTT’S ARTGALIER V, .
!

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.-
: STORAUE.—Proposals will bo.received for renting por-
tions of tho Franklin Market tor Storage. - Apply to B.
BUOTT, Jr„ 1026Chestnut street. : ; t

OLOXH3i CAIHIHEttE». AO.

nWJTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH: SECOND ST..
V Sign oftbo GoldenLamb.. ■
Have nowon hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Springand SummerGoods,expreaaly
adapted to Men's and BoyB,;wear* to which they invite
the. attention of anaother*.

Soper Blech French Cloths, ,f Soper Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPiqoe Coatings.
Black and Colored*-TricotCoatings*
Diagonal Ribbod Coatings. • '
Caabmaretts, all colors. ,

,
*■

New Styles Cloaking.
OTUFI.B>

Black French Doeahina.
. . .do . rdo- ' .Caßaimeres.. . .

New styles Fanosrdo.' . .■ All shades MixedDoeskins.
_■ Aleeva large assortment of CordJsßoaverteens.Sauneu1

•Vesttnp ana goodsfor *uite>twholeaale andretail*
JAMESa LEE* . .

mb.

OLIVES FAROIEB, CAPERS.
(StuffedOUveßh&onpareU and Superfine Capon and

French Ollvea: frpeh goodaj landtag ei Napoleon m,
from.Havre. and for. sole, by JOB. B. BUSBIEB a w»
108SoatfcDelaware Avenue.

AUCTION gALBS., v

M THOMAS* SONB..
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATA.tSPNPabliflfAua at thePhßidelphlaExchange EVXB&I

TUESDAY, at Uo’clock. / , -•- J
_ tarhan dbilUxot each .brood •epanMr.te.

: additionto which we publicly on. the Saturdayprerrtoaa
to each aeue, onethouaand catalogues fa pampnietfanaki

81vi ng fnil deernptiotie of ali the property toj>e sold
tie FOLLOWING TUESDAIG«naftLUfOf Real SteXM

at Private Bale. * - - - .;;
'

- - *-.

Sales era also advertised fa «hs foltowlas
newvpapen : Noeth Awmoair, Paxes, Lkooxb, LxOkii
iKTXIXIGFTTCimt, tNQtIHXB, fid BULSMOm
EvkndtqTguzoUApn, GmMAMDnot!3iT|'ce, , , ~

> tw Furniture Salo. at Auction Stor, EVERY.
THURSDAY. ,

.
. A .■,

’ t*r~ Saleat retlaenco. receive Mhwlal atteutioa.
STOCKS* LOANBl*c,

ON TUESDAY. JUNE 30. V
At ISo'clock neon, at the Philadelphia ' j

Executora* >ale— f :
92000 Harrisburg. M.J and Lancaster Railroad. i
82uoo Pennsylvania Railroad Ist mortgage. iPennsylvania State 6a 31 scries . *

47 fharee NorthernLiberties GaaCo. ' * f
lO shat ea City NationalBank, -v- -- - - -t-

-, - 2 BharVs ‘

10 shares Belmont Avcnno and Pl&nfcRailroad Uo. )
For other Accounts— u

100 shares Western bans.
£uo shares Butler CoalCo.

Pew No. 85. middle al*lef fir.Boardman’a Church.
8ALE OF'LEASES <«ITY WHARVES AND

s LANDINGS.
ON TDhSDAY. JUNE 30,

At 13 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, wUE
he leaeod at public auction, by order of . John: tt, Pugh.
Esq., Commissioner, foratorm ofone or ihreo years,to
the kightst andbeet biddor—

DaTis'a Lanamg on theRiver Delaware, ;
Poplar street wharf, on the River Delaware.
A ine street wharf. “on the River SchnylkUL:
South street wharf, on the River bchuylkUL

• -HEAD ESTATE SALK JUNE 30.
„ .

’

Orphans* Court Balo—Eitate or wUllam Grlffln, dec’d.
-MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
716 Pine st, 23 feet front. 183 feat deep

. .

Orphans’ CourtBale—Estate of Daniel McGrA dec’iL-«
BRICKDWELLING and SHOP, with 4 THREE STpR7
BRICKDWELLINGS. Bwanaonsi .between Qtleen and

PeretnptofT'Sale—Estate of Jonar
than Chapman. decM.-GROUND KENT,S9Q a jear.

Asilgneoa’ Peremptory - Bale COUNTRY SEaT, 1M
ACREBTBarratt,'Tataalse Township, Mbmoe eountTa
Fa. Sa»o*b»olntc.; -v-: :f -

BUILDING LOT, Chestnut Hill Railroad. Chottaut
HllLaSd'Ward.:\ v- -

POLKSTOBY BRICK. STORE and.DWELLING. 8»
W. coxner of Mareoftli and Garden eta.’, and*
Four story Brick Dwelling adjoining,.fronttngionMar;
ihali ets 1 ■>
t OUR-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.

606 Spring Garden stradjoining the above. .....THREE-STOKY BEUOK DWBLLING. No. 906 North
lifthet, above Poplar, with a Three-story Brick Dwell- ;v
ing fronting on Poplar it. v»vv.v.,. .■ *.

.Executor? BaIo—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL* .
aNG.No. 1343i -Uaecber flt,'between Front and Second ' r
ate.* and Above Girai d avenue.l7th Wara.. ,i.

_ s 4 ■- HANDSOME COUNTRYREBIDENCKwRh Stableand -*

• h
•Coach-House, Mehl at, between Day’*and Fisher’s ;
lanes. Lot eOtcet front. Immediatepoe- \

of Frederick Haas.dccM.—TWO- ■ . ■STORY -BRICK. DWELLING. No, 818 North ThirdsU ,* ' ,above Green, ■ « . *-* ? ,
, THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, No. 816 Arch et../ .. w

. aOafeBRICK.^BTABLEBe nna COACH HOUSES. eontlA t ■BIMO°DES?rr|HUEE-BTURY ’IIIUCK f"RESIDEN CE,nJL -
JB.coinex ofFourtb and-Willow eis. \
■THREE STORk BRICK DWELLING, N. W. eornf*-

. of Buttonwood and ChinaBt*.ihetweenr Fourthend FUtn* -<3
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 313 Branch

' !g|
street. *■•. .v, 1 5 - v •

Execotors 1and Trustees' Sale—Estate of Joha McAlpln- vTS
dee’d Bcbinksb - .v®!
BRICK ttTQKJE. No.326Cbwtnutat,'oaatof Fourth, ' n,*93

WCDERN THKEE-STORY BRtCK DWELLING, v. ' *{l
NTDREE°S:OBYvBRIck ; 6TdRB 'and DWELLING. 8. jf.yV'
E. cornerol Thompson .nd Maschor.sta. -v - -v a- ■ti

MODERN THREE-BTORY BRICKRESIDENCE, with ,'t 3
slao yard. No; 1347 SpringGardonst,west of lstlrst—w yj j

LOTS, CHESTNUTat., between Slotand ' <■
“mODEKN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. M
SO2 North Bixteentn st; above Brown.

Executors’Peremptory Sale—Estate of Qalna'Robertru rtflH
dec’d.-4 WELL SECURED GROUND KENTS, $B5,
866 and $73 a y.eati woll secured. SaleAbsolute

. 'Bol#atNos.:l39ahdl4lßo‘athFonrthstroet.‘' .

-

HANDSOME . FURNITCRT-
_

ROoEWOOD PIANO , /}, VFOKTEB,- FIREPROOF SAFES FRENCH PLATH , !,i
MIRRORS, HANDSOME BBUSSELB AND OTHER f-, \
... ON THURSDAY MORNING, • •'• i ■Jdhe 35, at 9 o’clock,at the auction rooms, by catalogue H ,•:/

A largo assortment of Buportor; Household Furniture. Vm ;;compflslng—Suita Handsome Walnut Parlor Furnituro, isv-nt-
OiledWalnhtChamber' Suits, fine Stench. Plato Mantel ;
and Pier Mirrors, Wordrobea die. . , ,

Also, -Bookcases, Beds and Bedding, lino Halrlana
Spring Matrcsses, Sideboards, Extension Tobloa-DosJoJ,

and OfiQce Furniture, China' aDd;Gltiai>«/ftre, Befngfifft-.fr,3y>>y„
MachinesFlatO'Glaw Showcase, large Bar*.-;

large Meat Stall, Handsome Bnuaetaand othor Carpo.ti* Jl-'-
“ ' PIANOFORTES. , 'V

Slxiuperior Rosewood -Plano FOites. mado by .Bcno-,.(■
macker it Co.,H. Owens, Union Company and others. . f •'

, T ;•, r-A v«uFJREPttUt<)rBAFEO.
,

‘‘‘ ' i
Fli superior Fireproof Safes, made by Forrol « Her* >.

ring, LiUio and otaers. ‘ . .

SaleNo. 1113 Lombard itreot, ■SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD:PIANO;,
BRUSSELS CARPETS. OIIINA &C.

, • , ON!FRIDAY MORNING. ,
. '

June 36. at 10 o’clock,.nt No. 1413,Lombardatroet. bF
catalogue, the entire verysuperior Waluat Parlor ano
Dining-room Furniture, elegant Rosewooa seven, octave
Plano,made by Hazelton- Brothers: Cottage Chamoer
Furniture, fine. Feather Bods, Halr_ifatreßsca,;Brujsol» :
and otberCarpets, China and Glassware, Cooking Uton-

M£^.C
bo examined on the inomlns ofsale, at 8 o’clock. j
V_ Assignee's Solo In Bankruptcy. 1<’MACHtNEKVi APPARATUS AND FIXTURES;' '•

on Wednesday morning, i£ ,
July l; at.lo o’clock, at NO'39 Ndrth Twentlith street,

second story, will be sold, .byorder of Assignee, Sizer on
Starching Machine, with Steam pines rßraiders, Stand,
Drums and. Shafting. Spooling ofaelilne,: Hoop Skirt
Braided Wire. Belts and Shaping. Platform Seale, Sew*
ing Machine. Furnaces, Old 1r0n,.&0. f ; ../. ~,;j

• May bo examined on the day of pale, at 8 o'clock.
-DOWELL * WEST, AUCTIONEERS, ‘ . ‘ '
Jr No. 38 SouthFront Street.' ' jPeremptory Sale. -

. .
FINE OXJJ LIQUORS, IN DEMIJOHNS AND

\ ON ' .
•At 11 oVlQck* at the Auction Store, will bo told, to closa .;

hu.ineßS the remaining Stock of a Liquor Dealer. com- ■ :
RihtirgorvervfineOldMadelo.PortahdSherryWlnck
Brandies, Whisky, Ac,, in demijohns and bottles, aU A
Bull able for prlvatouae.

Also, 10 Palmed .Btaud Kegs, with Spigots, CIO, gall
lont). 1 r'- 1-. 'V .. ■' v l '

" 1 "

' ' ' .■ t^'.
TYAVIB * HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. u.- v-pt* <JJ Lato with M, ThomasA Soda"

t Store No. 421 WALNUT Btroet -■ .'a,
(RoarEntrance oh Library street) , - ’MJSfa' •' - SaleNo. 1830 Arch street.' '<SBS

SUPERIOR' FURNITURE, LARGE .MIRRORS. FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. CHEVAL GLASS, Ac, . ,

ON THURSDAY. MORNING. - - ’
At 10o’clock,’ by catalogue/at No. 1330 Arch street ln-;

-

eluding superior Walnnt and Brooatelle Walnutmid Hair
Cloth Parlor Suits Walnut Dining-room and; Chamber;
Suhs elegant Buffet, large Mantle Mirrors, largo nenclt
Plato Cheval Glass, Centro and Bouquet Tables,; reat'
Brussels Carpets; Ornaments, Hltchen Furniture, Ac
mHE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT. 8.Bfc' . Ji comer of SIXTHand RAGE streets.

euW«»
%£StS&BßtiB& t

Ptos tBreastpins i FingerRings pencil CasesaadjeweliF., l /

eBFOBiIaLE.—A large (and valuable Fireproof: Cherts ; . y;V,
suitable for a Jeweler:cost 8650. 7 V

Also, several lgts in south,Camden*Fifthand Chertnuft-•streets. - ;-
- - • • ’" ■ '■ ■

WH. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.- y:
• CONCERT HALL AUcttONjtOOMBj; f

CHESTNUT street and 1219andlffllCJOVEH street,.
CARD.—We take pleasure toinformbm-thepubUotaW',

mir FIIRNITUEE SALES are confinedstrictly to ontlreW;- /

NEWMdFKaTUUASS FURNITURE,: afl'inperfe&%
Olderand guwanteed to everyreapret y ~v s j ?,<

Regular Salesof Fpmlture everyVraDNESDAtr. -’' • J-* -|;
Oat-doorsales promptly atteafledto,.,} ~ , s - • - £'

BY BABBITT * AUCT^^^feotJ3E< J

No. £OO MATUggP gtraety coraag ofBANKatreet f r .-C ’•*

Cash advkncid on corteignmenta without extra.’charge

k YOUNG MAN OB’. TWO YEARS J
A wonts a situation in,a Drug store. Addte*a.»C.-
WEST, Philadelphia fQßtOffice. - ■ i833-St*7;-li£|

ANTED-BY A LARGE IMPORTING AND Sq&UM
bing Cloth Houee,an efficientand experienced salsa-ijr|

nian, well acquainted with Pennsylvania and Ohio treaty
Address Cloth House, Bulletin Piece. J p 1
< yaB PIXTUBES. —MISKEY, MEBBIUi U®
UT THACKABA. No. »18 Chestnutstreet, mannjfMdnrani.
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &C-, &c. t would call the attention e
of the publicto, their urge and.elegantassortment of Gi* v
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. 6c. .They also introduea
gas pipes intodwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gaspipes, Allworfc V<
warranted;, . -r- -Ti* - fe-.ife
>YALL AND BUY YOOB GAS-FIXTUEE3 FBOjf V,

“v ”®”VANBaRK * MARSHAEU ' C
No. 913 Arch street. • •

SAS 11XTPBES.

TtrAWKXEK & MARSHALL. NO 813 ARCH STREETV manufactureand keep all ttylee of Gaa-Firture*ana i
Chandeliers., . t •

' {J
AlBo.refinlahoHfixtnree. - ~ - *■

TTANKIBK'* MARSHALL/ NO. 812 ARCH STREET. -,
V giveßpecialattoutlontofittlugupCtmrolioj... ;

Piperan at the lowest rates. - ■
TTANKIRK & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLEX® ' 1
V - stock of. ChandeUern, Br&okefcv PortableStapAaoi .
Brob&eg> at Ko. fe!2 Arch Btroet. v -.-

--

t
- A

n OLD. GILT ANB ELECTRO - SILVER-PLATHB ' 1(jOas-Flxtures, at VANKIBK & MARSH No. f
913ArchBtreet.' ' ■ 1 *•

All worfc guaranteed giye satisfaction.. Nona■ bqr
firat-claafl workmen employed. ■
BOND'S BOSTON AMTtrENTON ifl
JJ trade suppliedwithßond'sßattanCroam,Milk,
•toreandEgßßiscult. Also,West <h ThimiVcelebrate# .J|
Treotonana\Vlno BlflculLby JOS.B. BUSnXfSR it
SoleA*ent«,U»SoutU Delawareaysnaed . it 7j|


